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Tables Stress Trim Beauty Cat Walks 1500 Miles to
Comfort of Former Home

Ballantine Hew

Prexy at Reed
Portland J6 Dr. Duncan

S. Ballentlne, former associate
professor of history at Massa

college must otffer from the
business world, because each
has a different function.

"There it no more tens in
a society made up of Identical
parts than In football team
composed entirely of quarter-
backs or left tackles," he said.
"What we are looking for in
both is the harmonious co-

operation of diverse parts, each
contributing to the whole."

Cage, Okla. &I.R) Mowrrr!!!
The S. A. Woods family saw

dar.-
So the Woods clan checked.

When Tommy was a kitten he

in

llevada for Tests
Las Vegas, Nev. JD The

arrival of some SO atomic ex-

perts indicated today that an-

other atom bomb test would
be' held toon, probably to-

morrow.
The guessing game was In-

tensified by an Atomic Energy
C o m m i s sion announcement
that a news conference would
be held today. At previous con

a vaguely familiar cat crawl
feebly into their yard 'and
stared. Was this Tommy?

had suffered broken right chusetts Institute ot Technol

It was!
The family cat had hiked, or

hip. A physical check revealed
this animal had the bad hip.

Woods still wouldn't believe
it. He called the woman In Cal-

ifornia who was supposed to be
taking care of Tommy. She

hitchhiked, his way back to
Gage from California, a dis

Gunderson, Mrs, Melvin Bren-
dan, Mrs. James Phillips, W. T.

Haiteberg, L. T, ArreU, Elmer
Thompson, Elmer Pahnquiat,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Clemetson,
Harlan Mot, Oscar 6a tern, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvlg Meyer, Harold
Larees, CUus Moan, Samuel
Torvend, Lawrence , Larson,
with Mrs. L. A. Meyer secre-

tary of the committee and Mist .

Nettle Hatteberg recording all
contribution and fledges.

Sketches are being drawn
for presentation to the congre-
gation at th April SI quarter-
ly business meeting. An ear-
lier sketch presented members
of the pastorate called for. aa
estimated $25,000 cost. i

Slightly more than $1S,000
in cash and pledges hat been,
received during the past month
duo to the solicitations of the
planning committee members in
nine teams who contacted con-

gregational atmbew, working
by twos. '. . J-.'

The visitation program waa
completed from Feb. 18 through
March for the contract
pledges.

tance of 1,500 miles at a cats- -
walk. said the cat bad disappeared a

Of course it could have been few days after he was put Into
her care 18 months ago.

ferences the AEC has notified
newsmen that a test was sched-
uled within 24 hours.

ogy, waa inaugurated today as
eighth president of Seed col-

lege.
Although Dr. Ballentlne has

been on , duty for several
months, the formal ceremonies
of Inauguration of a new head
for one of ; the nation's top
scholarship schools awaited the
official gatherlag of academic
personalities set for today. At
40, Dr. Ballentlne is the second
youngest man ever to head
Refcd.

"The unity of a free people
does not depend upon their un-

iformity," Dr. Ballentlne said
in his address. "It is the divers-
ity of its purposes which makes
a society democratic."

As an example, he said the;

Woods and his family were

a stray who Just happened to
look like Tommy, .Just be-

cause he answered to his name
was no positive proof. This be-

draggled ball of fluff which
still retained a trace of i t s

To Youth Move
' Silverton Feeling the need

of more room for the Youth
Activity program is Sunday
school and for special adult
organized groups of Trinity
Lutheran church, a planning
committee was elected last fall
by the congregation to promote
the project

Silas Torvend was named as
chairman of the planners, listed

The coming test will be top
secret and the area close to the
proving grounds target area
will be eiosed to the press. bright yellow coat would have

had to average over 83 ft miles

in California then. They had
moved there from Gage, but
decided, after a year of living
on theNcoast, they longed for
their Oklahoma farm. They left
the cat in California.

'a 18 months Woods and the
children had all but forgotten
their old pet

The atomic experts, mem a month during bis
absence to walk the distance.Important accesioiy notes bers of the (AEC) technical

information panel, industrial
information committee and

lor the decor That's over two miles a day.
into nine teams.without the aid of a compass,

navigation equipment, or racommittee of senior reviewers These Include Mrs. M. G.
began arriving here yesterday
to watch the blast and hold

j tfour-da- y meeting.

error

bits now feature storage draw-
ers and magazine racks.

' An interesting newcomer In
the occasional furniture field is
the picture window table . . .

designed to dramatize these
large windows and featuring
several tiers for dramatic use
of a lamp and brlc-abra- c. .

Col. John Rodman to

Be Salem Visitor

Col, John Rodman, com-
mander of the Oregon military
district, who has been named
coordinator for Armed Forces

"' shhsf

tt a home are smartly-designe- d

tccasional tablei. They bring a
room to life, giving It an air of
comfort and llvablllty.

Today, the home decorator
las a vast choice of itylei and
lypei of table), designed to suit
every need. They are available
In woods to highlight every de-to- r.

s ,

For the modern room, blond
wood combined with black
wrought iron is the leading fa-

vorite. In a modern mood, mar-Di-e

top tables are now seen
with polished brass legs and
Hipporting rails. For the Pro-
vincial decor, marble has been
teamed with fruitwood, while
It is used with walnut and

in traditional tables.
Design-wir- e, there is a no-

ticeable change. in the size of
jccasional tables. They are
iower with larger dimensions.

One low square table can be
Iraised to dining or game height.
Because of the limited space
Jn many of today's homes and
apartments, most occasional ta- -

0H -

week observance in Oregon,
will be a Salem visitor Tues
day.

' Ask for Tear

Lucky Penny
v At The

Vacuum Cleaner

Clinic
455 Court St Ml.

At 1:30 p.m. the colonel will
pay a visit to Gov. Paul Pat-
terson and during his stay will
visit W. W. Chadwlck, who
heads the Army advisory com-
mittee for Salem.

Rodman also expects to dis-
cuss the observance of Armed
Forces week in Salem with
those planning It. .

AMERICAN

PROVINCIAL FURNITURE1

V'.'Is

a C.W- aSASJ

95That pieces or from torn of America's best j
known monufocfurers of maple furniture,
with a reputation for the best in construction ?9and detail.

Dim to a lock of floor space, we hove decided to diseon- -
r m.t I L . MM.AaAnftAJ mmA tltAPJI.

..v to

A

Tinue some ot wn nn w nr ipnnini -
for offering them ot ths very low prices to close ut. All salci

subject to stock on hand.

5-P- c. SOLID CHERRY SET
anSfbed.tWln '"So'cLOSEAT 219.50

4-P- c. SALEM FINISH SET
One of America's finest. Double dresser, large mirror,

tlo.iT ehe'tl panel wlth
to StosiToguTprAT 399.50

4-P- c. OLD TOWNE REDDISH FINISH
Finest construction by one of our leading manufactur- -

ers. Double dresser, mirror, chest on chest, panel bed 269.50
with short posts. Reg. price 339.50. TO CLOSE OUT AT

4-P- c. CANADIAN MAPLE SET
In rich medium brown finish. Double dresser, mirror,

' 179.50TO CLOSE OUT AT

3-P- c. NUTMEG FINISH SET

ODD CHEST

KSSiSb. , TO CLOSE OUT AT 79.50,
GROUP OF ODD BEDS

PlymUth ,ln,'h' AT? 29.50Lnd yl TO CLOSE OUT EACH

rS OF CARPfS '
FREE PARKING

WE GIVE

3)VC GREEN STAMPS

OPEN EVENINGS

TILL 9 P. M.

0PJ COIONIAL FURNHURE
J75 So. Commoriil Wfl,Orc. tbooeJ-IM- I

2715 S. Commercial Phone

Open Friday Evenings 'til 9 Other Evenings by Appointment


